
V'ouNG FiILeNIJ)S' REVIE.W.

When iL was suggested that an organi-
zation to be formed for the systenatic
study by ail of what each one désired
to have a knowledge of, and througlî
such confibined effort allow each ta
profit by the labar and research of
ail the rest ; and aiso as opçeortunity
might be afforded, pramote a 'like
knowledge among those even outside
of our membershiip-when this was
suggested, the proposition Nias prompt-
ly approved, and has since met the
cordial approval and support of other
Friends. Meetings for the drafting of
Constitution and By-Laws were held;
that instrument wvas completed and
adopted, and the new organization,
under the naine of the "Young, Friends'

Asscitio,"is about ready tu begin
active operations, and extends an invi-
tation ta ail members of the SuciFty of
Friends, and ail others interested in
its objects, to join it and aid in its
work.

Froin the foregoing, it wilI be seen
that the objects of the new organiza-
tion are three-fold :

First : ta attain froin its mernbers a
thorough knowledge of the history and
principles of the Religious Society of
Friends.

S<.Lond : to disseminate such know-
ledge among others as way may open.

Thitd: ta promote a ciQEer acquain-
tance and association among those
connected with our Religiaus Society
either by miembershîp or community
of interest.

Lest there shou]d arise in sorne
minds a misapprehension as ta the

-merberhipof the new association,
based upon the naine which has been
selected, it seemns right ta say that that
naine, "The- 'Young Friends' Associa-
tion, ' is not intended ta exclude any
one froin membership, and it is
sincerely desired that it may flot do so.
It was thought -that the objects of the
new organization would at once meet
the approvzai of the 'Middle aged and
eider Friends among us, and secure
theirhearty co-operatiori as meitîbers, -

and the naine adopted %wlàs chosin
chiefly that it might be a standing mnvi.
tation ta the other class of younger
Friends, whoni it is especially deirzèd
that wve should reach and interest in
our wvork. But w'e need bath: Ive
want our aider Friends, because iiany
of thern have the knowledge we desîre
and can direct us ta the proper originial
sources, and otherwise aid us; we %vant
aui young, fiiendb, those inbide the strict
line of membershiip, both because
the), can aid us in our wvork, avd
because we hope as we believe that
this work and study xvill do -,s ail
good.

The metbods of work %which have
Ibeen adopted are similliar ta thobte ot
like organizations. The gentrai
direction of the affairs of the Associa-
tion %vill be in charge of an Executive
Committee of ten members includung
the five officers of the Associationi.
This Committee wvill arrange for ail
public meetings, publish su(-h artities
as the association inay direct, and in
every ivay advance, the work of the
organization. The regular meetings
will be held once a month-on die
second Second day of Pach rnonth tx
cepting Seventh and Eighth niuînhb)
at such places as the Execut't Cuiiu-
mittee may select. it has bcLn
thought that meetings of this Abbuula-
tian if held in the variaus m-eeting-
houses of our Society might iii curtain
localities awaken the interest of uld
and young and thus tend ta strengthen
aur religiaus body. The truths cm.-
bodied in aur principles and prodaini-
ed ta the warld in aur history, have
stili the power ta reach the heurt and
convince the judgment of the honest
seekers after rruth, when properly pre-
sented ta thein.

Much af the practicai work of the
Association wvill be in charge of four
Standing Cammrittees, as follows:-

i st. Commnittee on History of the
Society of Friends.

2nd. Committee an Literature of
the Society af Friends.


